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Tin: &R.EAT BASIN.

Some Inter esting Fact s About It-Lecture
by J ohn M uir.
Jobn Muir, t he distinguished geologis t and natuwho has been t er med t he Thor aau of tte Sierra, lectured before the· Sacramento Literary Insti·
tute at the Congregational Church last evening, on
"The Great Basin.'·· He was r ecei,•ed by a large and
very superior audie nce. He spoke for nearly t wo
h ours and k ept the close attention of his audience
throughout. Mr. Muir is n0t a. lecturer; he is a
simple unsi<il!ed talker, a man who li•es i n the free
air of the m ountains, and whose highest ambition is
to del ve in to the wondr ous m ysteries of nature. H e
talks to his audience simply, as if speaking to a
small circle of frien <.ls. Graced by the arts of oratory his lectures .,·onld be wonderful productions.
He said his subject was too great for one evening's
talk; h e could, ther efore, only sketch its outlines, ski m over th e surface of what should
"form
a.
whole
course
of
lectures.
Mr. Muir said t llat he made his m aiden speech in
Sacramento two years ago, and wns so k indly r eceived that in retu rning he felt like coming among
old fri ends. He had brothers and sister s in number ,
in society and in busin ess, and so be thought it
didn't make much differ ence if he for one wandered
off t o comntune wit.h the mnuntau~ s and t be forests.
About fifteen years ago b e went t o t ak e a walk in
the woods, and he had been in t he woods ever since.
P erhaps some day be might come out and mingle
with m en, but just now his loves and friends were
all with mountains an d the t rees, the birds a1,d the
fishes, the rocks and st~eams of this beautiful Pacific coast. The g reat basin is b ounded on the one
side by th e Wasatch and on the other by th e loien·a
Nevada m ountains, and i$ some 500 miles in wid th.
On the blackboard h e exhibited a cross section of
th e basin . It was called a basi n by Fremont, be- ·
cause all the water s that pour in to it are absorbed
in it, n ot a drop reaching , the ocean ;
but it
is in r eali ty table lan<.l and not
a basin. In the basin are over one hundred ranges
of m ountains, t he lowest b eing- 8,500 feet abo ve the
le,·el of the sea, the highest 18,000 feet, and the av.
erage bight being about 10,000 feet . E;.ch of the
chief ranges he n amed and gave the altitudes and
location. Most of the valleys ar e covered wit h sage
br•1Sh , with her e and there alkali flats which are the
dried up basins of ancient lakes. On the dr vest of
1 th e: P:la.irm sc-'1le beautiful flowers are found, and
rardY beautiful sage :tollage, anJ. then ....1p in th.;.
mountains ar e little gu.rdens of floral beauty. Occasionally you find at the altitude of 8,000 an,d 9,000
feet, coniferous for ests, t hough t o look across· th e
b asin one would t \lm k there w~s no forest g rowth at
all. I n all t he basin u o oak g rows. The basin is
highest i n the middle, wit h a dip each way, and a
gradual declension toward the waters of t he Columbia on the n or ~b, a nd the Colorado on th e south.
There a re wha t are co.Ued riv·ers in the basin , but
they are sma11 1 bu t a few mi!es loug. T he Humbold t
is th e only real 1iver. B.eeSe river a grasshopper can
j ump over any where, and the Twin ri vers are
b ut
abou t
fo ur
feet wide.
We always
consider mow1tains t he home of ~am sources, au d
in th e Sierras you a re hardly ever ou t of bearing of
falli ng wo..ter, but in the mountains of t he gr eat
basin t here ~s no such thing. The rivers spring up
sa ddenly, flo w but o. li ttle ulstance, and t hen disappear. F r om this r ule h e excluded the str eams of
the Wasatch and the Sierra. He next took u p
t he lakes of the basin, PyraCJid, Wa;ker, Winnemucr~~oiist
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na.d send forth abun.lant, f u iJ. flowmg streams, such
as Bear river, Sevier r. ,·er, P rovo r iver, et c. He
deScribed Utah Lake, 25 by 10 milPS ~ receiving sev-

u

~~~~a:~~~nL~k~~d ~~~~~S~~nf~l ~~~l~~rg:s~rl~!~
briefly . He n · x t considered the deserts of t he
gr eat basin, giving t he dimeusio_ns vf ez.ch. The
deserts are 1>ut the beds of van:sh<ld lakes; the
gre:tt Americo.n desert was .once a part of Great
l ::>alt Lak e, whicll iatter on ce stood at a level 900
feet above t hat of to-dr.y, and in tl) ose days
Utah Lake·and 11_he Rive r J or d2.u d id n ot exist. The
water lines and b~.. n ch es es~.>abli s h tbese facts iuclis·
put ablr. The deserts are co\·ered by the sediment
deposited by the old lakes, an d t his is so tilled with
various sa.lts t ha.t li Ltle ve6Ctat ion can grow t here,
and so t he desert s are th e mOtit barren and desolate
wastes. Some of t he curiosities of the great basin n
he described, illus~rati ng wit h cliagrams upon the
hlackboard. One oi 1.ihese \V'"'Qo$ a seemin ~ river of
fire, which rolled across t he desert from m oti.ntain
top to mountain t op, a scene l1e observed th e past
sumroeJ nea.r E ureka, and which h e said in grJ.ndeur
of efffct sur passes all powers vf description. Other
beautiful s ~enes, mi"".:-ages and electrical and atmospheric ph~';'lo :nen a., he descl'ibed aBd illustrated.
He descri bed t he deser t dust 'vh1rlwi nds wl1ich
Ut!arty all travelers ha.ve observed. By diegra.ms he
i"!.ext iiJustra.t ed t he clouj bu:·sts peculia r to fhe
6reat Basin . a.nd which so !requently pro-re so te'!'ribl.l' destrncti ve. On the day the cloud b ursts fell
on A ustiu a.i1d Eu;:eka. iol' t.hov · occurred ou
t he sa1nc day, t.l:ough One hnn~..h~e d mi!es a.pa.'!"t,_
1 he was ob ::-. T~l(,un: ain top 40 nti1e from !). ustin and. ·1
j .h.;-:essed .:-~ cioncl hurst i!-1 i..h ~a-b :nount..a.i n . Subse C!tlf'll'i:ly he foun :t~.1at twel..-e clouc.l bursts took place
1111 t L.a.t clay, S<' t.here il) uoth in ::; local i'!1 t hem, and
1 tl"a~y are nut Jue to t' e smeltmg furnace fires, as
1
some su1 •[J•)t::..!. ~\. douJ burst is uoibiug 1nore t.l-tan
a ttlund~r :...11r>.u . blit it may be called a. couU.en::;ed
nne, for sue::.~ :..·1.ing as a ClouJ. bursting is im.possible. He P'-Pktined t hat the r ush of waoe1· is but an
tl.CC\P11 ·lation in a canyon from a heavy rain storm.
i rr he lower tribt-:.t;....ries l:i ...md thmr supply down slordy,
l the bi2!1cr f:U~s meet su 1denly, and flo,ving m.\1re
; precipitously, their waters over take those of the
Jo"·cr ones o.nd f. :l and cboke' t he canyon, and dowu
comes the a.cc;,.nnulation, bero:ing b owlders and tr ees
on its bosom, ~url s\\"eeping aty--ay towns i n it.s course.
\The t.irds ~1.nd an:m:1ls of .the gr eat basin ar e few. l
'l'h-e nwuntain sheep _is the n oblest animal of t em
:1l l. He is ba_rd to kill, ale:rt an <l ~vild , and \1ri.ll be
one of the last of <'ur anil11al ~ to bee{~ me cx.til~r;t.
There a;.·e :1 few ~ale dee1·, so cu.ll~J from the:ir large
1 cars. There a.1·e n. iew antelope, t-houg-h t:Jost of
l t:Jem h ave haen ktlcU. ofi. In ~ t.r::-~mp of 2,8CO
~miles ~ast ye:n·, be found butf nne fiock i)f :xatdcpe.
t...:oyo':'CS4rc toun<l U1 p leuty. t Thu "v~vtl' ; u ~ lircs i1>
t!-:~ g1·e:\t bnsin, aild he lobks ~-s ii he:: is conI nected by rela.ti..mship w'it\l- the bear. Indi::ms
"'ud \Yhite hu:~ters , al ike, m·e afr&iJ. of hi.m .
Ne"':"'J:r a hea1· nor 11 bzu· t·raci{ ca.~1 be found in all
the bc.siu. Squir1.·els ar e ple'Ptiiul ; rock wr ens he
I funnd in the forests and on ~he mou!1!:ain , so un 1 u ... ed to man as r.ot to fea r hli o., :1.110. besitle him the 1
t; •rush sings in the mol.i.ntains. 'Irout in the streams
art> few. lie de-roted a few nf.>mt:nts t.o the human
I bei 11~·~ llving- in. the Gr eat J;3,a~iu , ~ud e~piai ued the .
1 ~Tic n1t.u1·al and irrigation sy~tems practiced by the I
· Mormons. IIC thought tb.~ capacity of "'Gtah t-o
j su pport a. gh·en PO!~Ul:l.tio~.L had arwut reached 'I
1t.s lim;t, as 11ea r!y Rll the wc~ ,or is now util'ized fo1·
jrrigo..tion . He fl)und lhat t..: e I\Ion~cnS' \\ ~:re pushin..; n ~ rtl1 it~ to I dabo, a.nd So"U.th into Arizona._, in
y,·hlch direc~ions colonies, :d.l!J equi ppcU, :u·e se~t
cO!.istantly. ile ne \'er met a. ;ieof.ilc so Wl"(lng:-headcJ
on religion, and so ught-l:~adt;d on pract:cal, a.nd
especially a.gricultura.l, affairs. H is rlescription
of the cust oms an<l doct-rh es of the Mor::n.J:JS
was "\""ery amusing. lie thenJ t..'1"~"' up the geo!c~ic
history and formation of the gr~a.t bc:..sin, which b~
i!lustrated ~ith nume-:·ot:s c:Ja.lk ~':ketch es, that had
cYide nt.!y been prepared wi tl} gt·ea t c:1re. He be~ ie,· ed t be grca.t basin \1.":"5 one¢ J1lled with grea.t fresh
wa ..er :i ak ~ ·all c·onuect.ed. anc~ wit.h a.-great.outlet- hy
w:ty of the nort.h to the ocean. There are now but
fi vc g-1aci~l lakes in the ruoun1f.\i.ns of the great b::l.Sin .
Th e moun ~:,a.in r ::tnges al · tren t ~ nort h and sou th , .:and
\"\"hen t.11e l tt~ ~es girdled a1l tl'"c r anges., these moun ta.ins were C•JVe:-ed. wi:..h gl:u;it. He t hen e:--.pl:l.incd
1 in detail the evidences wh'!c 1 led him t-o t hese conelusions, ela-b orating th e glad 1 t h eoQr ar:d po~ntbl !?
out the undf:nia bJe m arks tlae glacier leaves bahind it.
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